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land and put them in a creek near
New Westminster. They have multi-
plied so 'rapidly that lie can now waik
over bis creek. But tbat record is
matched in Vancouver, where, as is
weli known, couples wbo, have given
up bepes of a family ýcorne here and
raise one. We are in fact a close
second to Quebec. Not for us the
sterile streets of the cities cf Ontario.
We can look with derision at Hamil-
ton, and with pity at Toron to. We
wonder at Toronto, and try not to be
Pharasaic as ýwe do so.

BEHIND THE SCENES.
(Kingston Standard)

WIHAT drivel bas been written
concerning the danger of an in-

vasion of England by a German
armyl The causes of ail this excite-
ment are flot difficuit te ascertain. In
the first place the great Engiish ship-
building firms are in need of work,
so are their workmen, so are con-
tractors for naval supplies. In tbe
second place an attack of this kind
for political effect would have a ten-
dency to weaken the biands of the
present government. In the third
place both naval and army officers

are always keyed up to look for
trouble and spoiling for a fight. Then
there is a strong faction in the Brit-
ish House of Commons favourable to,
Admirai Beresford and unfavourable
to Admirai Fisher, who is now at the
head of the navy and responsible for
its condition.

POPULATION MOVING.

(Lethbridge Herald)

O NE cannot take up a newspaper
these days with-out 'being im-

pressed by the fact that there is an
unusualiy large move-ment of imini-
gration in progress, with this coun-
try as the objective point. nPle Im-
migration Department hold to the
opinion that this year's influx will
beat ail previous records, notwith-
standing the legislation adopted in
1908 to check emigration of certain
classes. This legisiation was direct-
ed against the poorer classes, so, it is
quite safe to assume that this present
influx is ail of a good type of men
and women. Heretofore it ;has been
the aim of the governent to procure
immigration at ail costs, irrespective
cf ,quaiity. But the demand of late
bas been for a class that wiil develop
,the land by settling thereon. Mucli
suffering in our cities may have been
avoided had proper measures been
taken in time. Thle bookcing on al
trans-Atlantic liners is exceptionally

beavy and there wiii be a big move-
ment from the United States. Pros-
pects for a busy sprinýg loom large
for it ýcannot 'be gainsaid that these
settiers bring with tbem mnucli capi-
tal whule they add ultimately to the
country's weaith by increasing the
output f rom the soul.

PAINTING THE TOWN.
(Victoria Colonist.)

JT -is about tirne that the people wbo
own houses in this most excellent

city, got busy with the paint brusb.
The towni looks in too many places
like something that had been laid to
one side to take care of itself, where-
as it ought to, blossom in all the glory
of paint, like the rose or anything
else that is hrigbt and good to look
at. We desire to, put on record the
thanks of the community to a few
people, who have brightened up their
buildings with paint. Let there be
more cf that sort of tbing. We are
going te have lots of company this
summer, and just as it is the correct
thing to wash your face before meet-
ing strangers, if it needs it, so it
ought to be considered niecessary te
paint the town, when we know for
certain that ail the world and his
grandrnother are likely te corne this
way before it is time te take our furs
out of the cedar closet or the pawn-
shop, as the case may be. So let
there be a crusade in painting. Let
us bedeck our messuages in decent

colours. Let us generally ha,
cleaning up time. Let us get Y
for company.

THE GREEDY GAMESTEI1

(Winnipeg Telegram)

T HE amendment to the Manr
Game Act takes special andi

mistakcable cognizance of the exist
of the gamne hog in the provillo,
Manitoba. This biped is indigeno
every country where game alin
exist andl where vanity, blood-th
ness -and greed can assert thenis,
in theguise of 'sport. His dest
iveness has been resented and thv
ed by aimost every legisiaturE
civilisation to, a greater or less de
The iast ena-ctment regarding
preservation of game in the prO1
of Manitoba, places hiim -and bis
ton methods not only without the
of seenily sports afield but defll
witliout the pale of the iaw.
action of the Manitoba, governIle
bringing down legisiation and
summiating into a law of the -tý
book restraining the greed of
pot-bunter and vainglorious sP
man, whose ideas of sports afiel<
iimited to, thbe size of lbis bag,.
cates that an opportune time iir

history of the country the prOvi
government is keenly alert il'
venting the ruin cf sports afieid
rod and gun.

ROME O

The excellence of construction - the
artiatic, graceful outline and beau-
tiful finish of " QUAI,Y " Bedsteads
lend an air of refinemnent and elegance te
ANYI3Bed-chainber. Çl We are se SURE of
the superiority of "QUALITY" Bedsteads
that we give yen a FIVE-YEAR GUAR-
ANTEE-YET THEY COST YOU NO
MORE THAN THE ORDINARY
MAKES. Ç THIS sheuld be aufficient

How to get these Beautif
"Quality" Bedste.ads on
Days' Trial-Freight Prepa&
to ail points in Ontario; proportionate allowances made to outaide P
Ail yen have to dois ordertbell QUALITY"I proposition, doesn't it? Ç We
iBedstead you wiah, (illustrated and nanied miany thousand ''Q U A L I TV''
herein) enclosing price quoted. It will be steads in Canada on the S
PROMPTLY and SAFELY shipped to your arrangement-but NONE, are ever retr
R. R. Station, AIJL freiglit char&es PRE- ÇJ The S U P E R I1O R construCti(
PAID by us. WVE take ALL the, risk tiil it "Q U A 1< T Y" Bedsteads -PREVJ
reaches your freight that looseness
depot. If we have a Q EITAhITY~ BD S 'y rattling $o COM
dealer in your locality ini*A D IJ l OT1HER Beds
we will ship throngh Çl Then, too, " Q
him. q After you use the 11QUALITY-"1 ITY"' Enamel is baked under a 1
Bedstead 30 DAYS, if, in VOUR opinion, it M E N D O t S degree of heat -
is flot exactly what yen want, we will RE- subjected, to the mioat SEVERE
FUNU,; VOUR MONnY. There wili be NO CRET TESTS. This PREVENTS
expense on VOUR part whatsoever-not ping, ,stickiness and soiling, which iS
even returu freight. lihere willbe no. ifs"1' AVOIDABýLE in ORDINARY ]Beda
nor "buts" about it-no excuses or reasons «"1QUALITY 1 Bedsteads muay be WAý
vihy you should keep it. YOU wiil be the as OPTEN as desirable WITIIOUT f
judge-not us. q That sounds like a fair injury te, enianel or brass.

te iniduce yen te order a 30 DAYS'
TRIAL of "QUALITYV" Bedsteads!
ql The naine "QUALITY " IS STAM'PE D
ON EVERY GENUINE " QUALITY"
BEDSTEAD. This is done so that
UNFAIR dealers CAINNOT substitute
or lanitate. ÇJ No mnatter WHAT style
you miay wish, we have it in "QUALITY"
Bedsteads. Çl Wili you write fer Beokiet
TO-DAY?

Romeo Bedsteaul, $7.00. Juliette Bedstead, $26.67
This " QUALITY " Bedstead ie construct-
ed with steel tubes and bars jeined together
with artisticahly moulded castings, ai
combiniug strength and beauty. The
posta are 1Y6 luches in diameter. The
helght of the Head-Beard ia 59 indhes;
Foot-Board, 41 inches. Made in three
wi4tlaa-4-6, 4-0 and 3-6. Ornate bras
spindle in centre. Finishled in White or
Green. Examel. Other colora, such a
Blue Pink. etc.. 50 cents extra. Vernis

This entire " QUALITY " Bedatead la
constructed with brasa tubing. Strong
screws and brase nuts hold the roda in
place. The posta are 2 luches ini di-
ameter. Height of Head Bloard is 60
inches; Foot Board, 36 luches. -Made
in feur wldths - 4-6, 4-0, 3-6 and 3-0.
Finished in bright gold or duli old brasa.
The lacquer used i8 strong and clear, cov-
eriug the brase tubes completely. This
lacauer trevents the brasa front tarnisb.. Ity
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